Safety Together!


Michel Masson, EASA, ESPN-R Coordinator
Bend Osswald, Airbus HE, ESPN-R Coordinator

Your safety is our mission.
SLOW DOW!  PIED LEGER!
https://www.runtervomgas.de/
Welcome to Land & LIVE

There's a safety tool in every helicopter pilot's toolbox capable of breaking almost every accident chain. But too often, this tool remains tucked away, hidden in the dark recesses of the bottom corner of the toolbox. It's the Precautionary Landing. Land & LIVE. Is your flight not going well? Do you have a warning light? Are you or your passengers not feeling well? Is the weather turning? Are you low on fuel? As pilot in command, only you can decide if you should continue the flight. Or take advantage your helicopter's unique ability to land almost anywhere, and make a precautionary landing.

http://landandlive.rotor.org/
European Safety Promotion Network Rotorcraft (ESPN-R)

Point of contact: SafetyPromotion@easa.europa.eu

The European Safety Promotion Network Rotorcraft (ESPN-R) is a mixed industry-authorities team established in January 2017 by the Rotorcraft Sectorial Committee (RSC), now called the Rotorcraft Committee (R.COM).

R.COM is the Rotorcraft Committee of the Stakeholder Advisory Body (SAB), an EASA Advisory Body
ESPN-R Specialist Teams (STs)

» ESPN-R ST Training
Team Lead: mathieu.vandenavenne@safety4flight.com
25 members

» ESPN-R ST Ops & SMS
Team Lead: sburigana@elilombarda.com
12 members

» ESPN-R ST Technology
Team Lead: Jos.Stevens@nlr.nl
23 members
ESPN-R remit: EPAS Rotorcraft SP
EASA Safety Promotion
Join in!

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/7453300

AeroSPI – Hoist Safety Promotion – 27 Sep. 18
Other Safety Promotion Channels

AeroSPI – Hoist Safety Promotion – 27 Sep. 18
Other Safety Promotion Channels

Helicopter Passenger Management UK
from DSAC
Other Safety Promotion Channels

Deploying training capabilities worldwide ...

23 Training Centers
26 Simulators

AeroSPI – Hoist Safety Promotion – 27 Sep. 18
Task Force created in 2018 on R.COM’s request

Lead: A. Weissenboek, Airbus HE

38 members

Meeting, July 18, Alpnach, CH delivered a White Paper

Basis for this AeroSPI Hoist Seminar

Join in!
Mission

- Anticipate and complement EPAS RMT.0709 Prevention of catastrophic accidents due to rotorcraft hoist issues – Improvement of CS and Standards

- Enlarge scope
  - Design and Certification
  - Operations and Training
  - Maintenance and Training

- Share, develop and promote best practices!
Questions?